
A BUSIN1

Testifies to Or, Young's Ex-

traordinary Ability to

Master Disease, '

Cured of a Lingering Ailmsni Afier

Many Doctors Had Failed.

Sulfered for Years, Jlnt .Now linle
ana Hearty.

"1 Have bccii amictd ror years," Kild
Mr. Charles L. NnitehurFt, proprietor or
Hie dairy linicli and dining-room- , No. --31
l'cnnsj-lvuni- avenue, "with an aggra-
vated cuse or catarrli or Hie head, tlinuit.
ttronchiul tulics anil ttotnnch. When 1
went to Dr. ioung a short time ugo I
Jiad Out little Dope or ever being well
again, ror l was a complete wreck. I
had tried many physicians ami scores or
advertised remedies with almolutelv no
rcher, j.nd naturutly had but lutlo Vaith
in medicine. Hesides my catarrhal

1 suriered rrom all the
symptoms or nervous exhaustion and low-
ered vitality. .My rirsl visit to Dr. loung's
ornce was just three mounts ag.) anil
today 1 am well and heartv. 1 reel it niv
duly to make iijik m jfn'eiit Tor the bene-n- t

or suffering humanity."

Treats with remarkable proricieiicv
Asthma, UroncluilK. and all dis-

eases or the Eye, liar, Nose. Throat,
Lungs, Kidneys, Uladder, and Stomach.
A never-railin- cure ror Stucture, Var-
icocele, and Hydrocele. No pain. No
culling or operation. No loss or time.
Specinc Ulood Poison cured Tor lire wlth-ou- i

mercury or potash.
J63JJr. Voiuia; employe no substi-tutes, but ueti patient ly

at ins private Sanitarium,

Cor. !2th and F Sts.
Office hours Mally lO to ."; evnry Thur-d-

evening;, 7 to 8; Sunday, 10 to IS.

Charges Low, Especlall3r io the Poor.

All Medicines Furnished Free.
IX iKKiO.N' ou nv
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GLOVES

XMAS
GIFTS.

The grandest gathering: of
Gloves ever shown by any
concern in the city of Wash-
ington. Here are gloves to
suit every fancy every occa-

sion every purse and mind
3rou they are supplied you
direct by the manufacturer
and importer OURSELVES.

2 4- - button 2 3 4 -- clasp
Glaces 95c to $3.25.

Snedes la all lengths and from
$1 to $5.

Fonrchcttes Lscing and Hook
Gloves 95c to S3.50.

Ideal Fasteners the new style.
Daring the holidays $1.50.

we show styles to be fonnd
nowhere else.

DIAMOND CLASP,

SILK LINED,

RUCHING TOP

and PERFUMED.

J BOYS' Gloves in Kid and Dor- - 5
skin-fr- om 75c to $2. J

0 MISSES'Gloves in 2 and
4 3 clasp and ranpintr from 85c np W

to S1.50. ?
J 1

j For men j
We have gloves to

S fit every occasion J
J that gloves are proper &

r n I

J French Kid psctooo. I

Dogskin
i Suede
I Mocha

! Reindeer
I Castor

I Buckskin

nnnn

And

J

i 95c to $2.50.

$1.50 to $2.00

$1.00 to $2.50.

$1.00 to $2.50

LINED and UNLINED J
in Silk new style t
Fleece $

I Wool f
Chamois. jj

I Handsome glove box

free to patrons. ?

LOUVRE
I GLOVE co.
$ 919 F ST. J

PECIAL Rates for Holiday Pho- -

tocraphs.
B. F. COTTWALS, 931 Pa. Ave.

,wf m&&x;y'X-k-- :

the jMOKniikg times; suDAYr December 20, isdg.

SUBMIT VIADUCT PUIS

Views of the Commissioners on

ScnatoJBill No. 2809.

SUGGEST SUNDRY CHANGES

Construction Slionltl Iloslii "Within
OneYeur and He Completed "With-

in Four Xears Single Viaduct
Instead of Two Recommended on
Delaware Avenue.

The Commissioners returned to Congress
yesterday Senate bill 2c G9, introduced ac
tlie first session of the Fifty-fourt- h Con-

gress, entitled "A l)ill to provide for the
elevation or the tracks of tlie Baltimore
and Obio ltailroad in the city of Wash-
ington," but known generally as tlie via-

duct bill, and-wi- th it reported their
views of the measure, asking that it be
amended in sundry particulars and de-

claring in favor of a single instead of a
double viaduct, as noted in the Evening
Times.

Tlie lull contemplates among other things:
That the track elevations be made upon
the existing route of tlie company's lateral
or Washington- - branch for that "branch,
and upon a route for its Metropolitan
branch changed from First street to Dela-
ware avenue, the two viaducts for the
track elevation intersecting at Delaware
avenue and II street.

That the viaducts shall be wide enough
to accommodate four tracks and necessary
sidings raid switches.

Tnat I) street north, between tlie east
line of Delaware avenue and the east line
of New Jersey avenue, and the cast line
or Delaware avenue", E street north, be-

tween tlie east. Una, of North Capitol street
and Delawarsavcnue and Delaware avenue
at N street north be closed. That during
the construction necessary temporary
tracks may be laid on adjacent streets, and
that construction must be begun in two
years and completed in six years.

SUBURBAN GRADE CROSSINGS.
It may be noticed, the Commissioners

say, that no provision is made in tlie
bill for tlie abolition of grade crossings
outside or the city or Washington. Ex-
perience shows that more accidents occur
at such crossings than at grade crossings
In the city, and it is believed that the
bill should require the speedy abolition of
county grade crossings, either by depression
or elevation, and upon plans subject to the
approval of the Commissioners. Paved or
uupaved suburban streets near the city
boundary are substantially city streets. It
is further judged proHT that changes of
grades or intersecting city streets, intended
to be authorized by the bill, or any sub-
stitute- for it, should be under the control
of the Commissioners, and chat the plans of
the viaductshould be regulated accordingly.

The time of completion of construction,
six years, is deemed unnecessarily long.
Four ytars is thought to be ample, and, It
is urgPri.Uiat the construction should begin
within one year.

The laying and opcration'of temporary
tracks on other streets, during construc-
tion to a greater or less extent will be
necessary for execution of the plans pro-
posed in the bill, and will result not only
in expense to the railroad company, but
In damage to public and private proper-
ties and inconvenience to tlie public, es-
pecially if tlie viaduct construction con-
tinues during four years.

AGAINST CLOSING STREETS.
Tlie closing of D and E streets and

Ilelawamivenue at N street is thought to
be unnecessary and unwise, and there-
fore shouifinot be permitted. North Cap-
itol street, which would be closed at both
li and E streets by tlie bill, ought to be
kept open and not lowered any at the
cross streets named.

The elevation of tracks for hcad-ron-

at cross streets, intended by tlie bill and
required by the public, would result in
giving sufficient head-roo- at D, E and
N streets; North Capitol street will al-

ready have a steep grade from C to I),
in fact, tlie steepest grade of streets In
Washington, and made so by the lowering
of the street level by the District to ac-

commodate the surface tracks.
To close D and E streets "(vould trans-

fer hauling from their lines to the bill
at C or .Massachusetts avenue, for
eastward traffic, or along F street, a
residential street in the northeast. Tlu

proxmity of these streets to the depots
causes more or less hauling upon tliem.

The reason for closing Delaware avenue
as called for by the bill, at N street, is
for avoidance of a grade crossing. The
reason for wholly closing the avenue at
I) street, also as called for by the billis
not apparent.

The railroad company's model of terminal
structure, patterned in conformity with
the provisions of the bill, shows a clos-
ing of Delaware avenue from the east
curb to the west building line, between
D street and a point near G street, a
length of MOO feet.

This grand avenue and North Capitol
street, radiating from the Capitol, should
be retained, at least, in part, for general
street traffic, and for preserving the views
of the Capitol from their spaces, unless
the blockading of these highways or the
erection of barriers across their vistas
is absolutely unavoidable, which is not the
case here, as exhibited by plan on plate 3.

FOUR TRACKS SUGGESTED.
A viaduct for four tracks wiil measure

about fifty-fiv-e feet in width over all, or
five feet more than the ordinary avenue
roadway. To permit sidings in addition to
the four main tracks, as proposed in the
bill, will substantially turn Delaware ave-
nue over exclusively for railroad purposes
and damage all properties fronting itexcept
for use as railroad yards, warehouses, etc.,
for which there is no liklihood, it is
judged, of such extensive need.

The freight and passenger stations, be-
ing on the west side of the avenue, the
viaduct should be located on that side,
leaving the whole of tlie roadway and the
cast side and ten feet for sidewalk on the
west side free for other use. That would
give the railroad company a strip seventy
feet In width next to the west building
line. The provision in the bill for tlie
purchase or condemnation of private
ground should include a requirement for
the extinguishment by similar means of
tlie frontage on the west side of the ave-
nue. Tracks now running into private
premises, some of which arc on the east
side, have been suffered to be established,
it is believed, without warrant of law and
in fact contrary to the statutes.

The advantage to the city of a single
viaduct over two viaducts from the same
depot is evident. The Commissioners pro-
pose a route and plan for a single via
duct, which they believe to be practicable

and not unduly inconvenient nor of ad-
ditional cost to the railroad company.

It is laid along Delaware avenue to a
point beyond the city, and for the Wash-
ington brach, then curves to the line of
P street and follows it, passing by a
deep cut through the northern grounds of
the Deaf and Dumb Institute to a junc-
tion with the present branch eastward of
the institute.
Tlie route for the Metropolitan branch

is a prolongation of Delaware avenue
until it intersects the tracks of that
branch.

The new line is 800 feet longer than the
existing line, or at a train speed of thirty
miles per hour 19 4 seconds longer. The

length of viaduct in Washington on the
new "line Is 4,0Ti0 feet less than on the
route nu'uied in tlie bill.

The profile on the new line is drawn to
give fairly easy grades for the tracks
and to avoid any grade crossing of a
city or suburban street or country road
existing or proposed! Four city streets may
need to be lowered from two to'four feet.

The present tracks of the Washington
branch, eastward of the Institute grounds,
are for a considerable distance, at a level
and substantially at tlie natural eurfaco
of tlie ground; beyond' the level stretch
the tracks enter a cut, deep enough for
overhead streets, and on a down grade
until tlie District line Is passed.

The profile of the new line is dra.vn
for a lowering of the tracks of ten feet
along the level stretch, and it? Is expected
that intersecting streets will pass over the
tracks by bridges raised ten feet.

By the company's plan the passenger sta-
tion remains at its present site; the ele-

vated tracks in the station will neces-
sarily be eighteen feet above the curb
opposite the entrance. The train shed
lies diagonally across North Capitol street,
and will loom up some eighty feet a bore
the street, and its near end occupy (he
middle of the present freight yard. The
freight shed extends from square to square
diagonally across North Capitol street. The
purchase of the greater part or square 080
and the east half of square CIO is evi-

dently intended.
The passenger station by the Commis-

sioners' plan Is located on square G83,
being east of the present station, and
north or the freiglit depot. The tracks
In tlie station would be three feet higher
tlinn the curb at the entrance. No tracks
would cross North Capitol street; all parts

of the terminals would lie between that
street and Delaware avenue, and no street
need be closed. By this change of site

or passenger station the viaduct would
le shortened 210 feet.

Square 083 is in large part unimproved.
It Is of the same size as square GUIS

belonging to the company, and which by
the new plans would be released from
railroad use.

URGE THEIR PLAN.
The Commissioners believe that the plan

herein recommended by them is much
more advantageous ror the public Inter-
ests, and not inconvenient nor unduly ex-

pensive for the railroad company. If grade
crossings are to be alwlished at all.

Tlie Commls-ione- rs urge tiie modifica-
tion or the bill for conformity with the
views expressed herein.

It may be remarked that present laws
seem to nut! or'zethe municipal authoriticii

to limit the widtli or street space oc-

cupied by railroad tracks, and that tlie
raflrcnd shall lie f o and made
within the city its v.tf to interfere with

the free use and traveling on the
public streets, and certainly that by
present laws the number of tracks of
the Metro. ohtan branch in Washington arc
restricted to two, and that the free usu
of any street shall not be im
paired by the spurs r switches-- Horn the
main tracks into any rnihoad grounds.

KI.KCTHIC l.IOII TS AND STKHETS.

CuiiiiuNslnners A nswer a Itesolution
of the Semite.

Obedient to a Senate resolution sent to
them requesting a statement of any ac-
tion they may have taken, or contemplate
taking, in respect to the use of any of
tlie public streets by electric lighting
companies, the Commissioners yesterday
returned as their response a lengthy report
written by Captain Edward Burr, assistant
to the Engineer Commissioner.

The report recites tlie history of the
electric lighting controversy from the
time tlie bids were solicited by advertise-
ment down to tlie present date, and closes
by saying that "all the actions of the
Commissioners have been, and are to be,
In accordance with the enactments of
Congress and the interpretation thereof
by the courts."

A copy of Justice Cole's opinion, recent-
ly rendered in the case of the United
States Electric Lighting Company against
the Commissioners, accompanied tlie re-

port.

"WIFE "WENT TO ENGLAND.

Xnw Henry .7. I.ee Seeks a Divorce
for Desertion.

Ilenry J. Lee, an Englishman, yester-
day filed suit for divorce from Delia C.
Lee, who Is now living in London. Tlie
defendant is charged with desertion. It
was April 15, 1879, that the parties were
married at Exeter, Devon, England. They
lived happily in England until July,
1889, when, with the hope or betteriiig
his condition, Mr. Lee says, he came to
the United States.

The wire remained in the old country
for two years and in 1SS9 brought her
three children here with her to Wash-
ington. The mother announced her Inten-
tion of returning to England, saying that
she only came to bring the children to
their father. True to her word, the del
fendant lett her husband and went abroad
and lias lived since in London.

Illicit Art's plaster.
Sleight-of-han- in the olden time, was

entertaining and interesting, no doubt, but
how much more so are the wonderful mas-
terpiece of conjuring presented by Ma-
gician Kellar this season. Kellar seems
to have advanced far beyond his com-
petitors, in the matter of originating and
producing illusions and deceptions which
are so incomprehensible as to seem al-
most unreal, lie appears to possess an
affinity with unseen powers and to con-
trol unknown forces, so bewildering are
some of his masterpieces. He materializes
men and women out of the air, before
the very eyes of his patrons, on a fully
lighted stage, upon which there are no
traps, screens or coverings of any sort.
His growth of real roses from a little
seed planted in sand is one of tbe best
of his small tricks, and lias yet to be
compassed by any rival perrormer. Mrs.
Kellar distributes these roses to the ladies
in the audience, and they are 'often pressed,
and kept for years as mementoes of the
great magician.

For Shoe and BTnrness-Mnlscr-

The Civil Service Commission announces
that there are vacancies in the position
of shoe and harness-maker- s hi Montana,
Arizona and South Dakota, the salaries
of which range from S1S0 to $720 per
annum, and that there are no eligibles
on the registers suitable for filling them.
An examination will be held on January
12, 1897, in all cities where there arc
applicants to procure eligibles for these
vacancies. Applicants for this position
will be given a very light examination, and
will be required to furnish evidence of
their experience at the trade.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications as they cannot reach
tlie diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and'
when it Is entirely closed, Deafness Is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucous surr.
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars fon
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
thatcannotbecured by Hall's Catarrli Cure.
Send for circulars; free.

F". J. CHENE Y & CO.,Toledo, O. - '"
JUS" riold h Druggists, ":5c.
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few what and
much less pay for them.

Bare facts and plain figures now. And here they are. How well "Gpldenberg's" have
searched the results of their wonderful purchasing power whic h we enjoy are rlainly
visible from the price --marks.
it'Foi' the next four days reductions will take command of the Holiday stock. We shall

"grind down prices to the lowest notch, until it will be doubly profitable for you to shop
You will buy more gifts than yon expected, because you will pay less, and you'll be

the merrier and will completely clear the counters of gift things.
f& clever purchase of dolls, china clocks, art needlework, and fancy goods

aa third under price will buying more interesting. .

- Women's
llniiihiurchier.N-ma- ny or tliem equal to

,: any'Vou ever bought for 25c to go at

l&OVuozeu women's
pure llnei hemstitched handkerchiefs to

K0Wtniieii's pure 'linen hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs your choice,, or a varietj or
widths or hems such as you ve paidlOc.
ror many a time ko at 12 , c. each

L'hildren'x fancy-bordere- d handker-chler- s

six inu rancy box-- mr -- Be.
Women's and men's

handkerchiefs, 1.2 c. each, or six in
a pretty bo"x ror 7& cents.

.Men's pure linen hemstitched hnndU'r-chler-

wtfrlh double -- ror 12 c. each,
Seventh street store.

ART NHISDLliWOKK.
One or the purchases made Friday

morn an entire line came to us for a
third under usual price and are passed
over to you concession.

:J3 iiy:i:Mnch handsome spaelitel pillow

shams usual-pric- e $1 -- Tor 0U cents.
handsome bureau senrrs and

three rioylieh or beautiful spaelitel work
would be very cheap at

spaelitel bureau scarfs hand-
some star, tish pattern ought to be

' 2 rdr $1.1 u each.
Handsome silk.mantel scarrs, 2 yards

long gold embroidered and drawn work,
with silk fringe usual price, 2.BU
for each.

Satin pin cushions with lace doylie and
satin bow any color you wish -- would-be

cheap at 70c ror fU- - cents.
pin cushions handsomely lace

trimmed; satin rihhbon finer than the
one above and 'really worth $1. CO for
tlti cents.

Keventh street store.

FAXOY CKLLULOri SKTS.
Prices that are really ridiculous con-

sidering their vulue. We haven't sac-
rificed our profits so much as the im-
porter has his.

lancy satin lined celluloid necktie
cases Handsomely carved-oug- ht to be
s;i ror lit) cents.

Celluloid dreeing cases containing fine
carved brush, comb and glass worth

.50 for M'j. cents.
Men's oak cigar boxes; patent zinc in-

sideusual price, $1 .HO-- for ill cents.
.Men's Tuniy celluloid shaving sting

or Hue bru--h, mug, mirror,
and best razor real value $4
ror each.

Handsome satin lined dressing cases,
containing all the little toilet articles
usually found in such a rine case really
should lie sO.r.o to go at $1.85 each.

Seventh street store.

TOILET ARTICLES.
All odors In Oakley's finest extracts

reduced to 25c. ounce, bottle no extra
charge ror bottle.

ltotttes or Oakley's, triple extracts in
fanci boxes, reduced to 25c. lwttle.

Ked Seal" toilet water all odors, re-
duced- 10 2fc. bottle.

Oakley's fancy boxes of extract and
soap, .reduced to 4Uc. box.

Dresden nail iKllshers reduced to 39c.
- eacii.

ilundsome decorated , china atomizers
reduced Worth 50c." Ueiri 'china atomizer: usual price 65c,
and 7Sreduced to 3!)c.

.sjevcnUi, street store.

GOI
QUEER AVIIEELMEX.

Tliey Decide to Olve nlXew Tear's
Eve Social 2

The Queer Wheelmen held a
meeting Thursday 'night at their

clubhouse, there being over forty members
present. The resignation' or Capt. George
E. Boyd was accepted, and Mr. J..yi.
Monday was unanimously elected to that
office.

At this meeting Mr. It. llrouXe, flukey,
as chairman or the amusement committee,
Informed the members that the committee
had decided to give another social event
at the clubhouse New Year's Eve, in
the form of a watch meeting and dance.

These events are becoming very popu-

lar with the members, and are looked
forward to with great pleasure by. tlie
boys and their ladies. The program for
the evening will be a musical and dterary
entertainment from b:30 to M) .with
dancing and refreshments until the New
Year comes in.

Capt. Monday has called a .run for
Cycle College for today, leaving tlie club-
house at 2 p. m.

A Happy CM l'lsttims Scene.
Travelers up Seventh street stop In

crowds to see the artistic window display
of .Messrs. ICiseman Bras., corner of Seventh
and E streets. Not only the magnificent
array of fine clothing and men's fur-
nishings, peculiar to the season, but a
most artistic winter scene, showing the
in erry' pranks of jolly coaster's of all

In the back-
ground shows up the snow-covere- d land-
scape in all the glory of its winter .ap-
parel. You can imagine you can sec way
off for Tillies. The near view brings for-

ward prominently a. frozen lake, beside
which the merry coasters skim 'along.
Uncle Sam.flohn Chinanian, Pat, and the
Dutchman, and jolly groups of Juveniles
make a bright, realistic and happy scene
almost life-lik- Nearby is the" abig
house" of the village, through the win-
dows of which can be seen a gaily dressed
group of dancers, keeping perfect time in
the mazy waltz to the music furnished
by the musicians in an alcove. Pen de-
scription fails to giye,.an adequate idea
6t this delightful and appropriate Christ-
mas scene. There's a charming blending
of life, color, and realism that fascinates
the beholder. Ifc is worth taking, a "day
off" to see, and parents should bring tlie
littloi folks to see this mechanical master-
piece. Eiscman Bros, have just reason to
be proud of their unique ami original dis-

play, which is attracting, tlie admiration
of thousands. '

FINANCIAL AND CQMMERQIAL.

New Torlt Stoclc Market.

Furnished b.v Seymour Bros., Hnnlc-er- s

and Brolters. members of New
Yorlc Stock Exchange. "Washington
office. Rooms 3 and' 3a, Snn Build-
ing. J. A. Breen, mnnngor.,-.- . ,..

, On. Hizh. hoir,
Am. dotton Oil Co '.' W 10 1"
Am. ur;r HoMiieryO!'. lOfli?" 110V 100

Canada Southern Iff if ' 40 40
Am, Spirits Mfg Co ..,. 11 11
Atciiisi.n TJD. & B. F. M2 13i
American Tobacco Co.. '4j iC

Baltimore and Ohio I5 c ld- -
Bay.StatoGas ,10 iOM
Ciicsau'enko & Ohio..."...' 15i2 1514
Canada Pacific Ki l" SI

low
12JJ

lov;
15
51

Clos
10

110J4

UV4
WA
75U
.io ,.
10K
1531
51

C. Ci'Cl St. .... 2j 2oJ. l!5ii25K
Central of Now jeMoy.JOl ,r W.i 101 H,24
Ch'icaeo aiKlNortli'MJ.. JOI'4 101& 101., .101
Chicazo. Bur. &Q.'.... 'lUtf 7! 697 7(fii
Oliicaco Gas 'i b 'A. 701.II
C M. St. ! 71& 2;Ji 71? Vl

A suggestions of to give
how you'll

here.

handkerchiefs,
make

January

March
April

CHINA CLOCKS.
Clocks! Clocks! Clocks! Never were so

cheap. Never bought tnem ror so little
wholesale market.

Same I'rlncess and Dresden Clocks
here ror nye. cacti ror winch the china
stores get $1.75 and $2, and we give
you your choice or twelve distinct styles,
dozens or different decorations,

unsement elevator.

APRONS.
Large well-mad- aprons or the finest

ginghams reduced to 1 Dc. each.
Large white lawn aprons, with deep

hem and tucks and rine large satin-stripe- d

aprons with wide tie htrings
reduced to 25c. each.

.Misses extra tlze aprons with deep
hem and tucks generous in every way-redu- ced

to 33c. each.
Kine French dress aprons, wltti lace in-

serting and edging large ribbons re-
duced to 50c. each.

Seventh street annex.

SILK GIFTS.
Special reductions made ror your holi-

day buying. What a handsome girt a
skirt pattern would be so useful and
serviceable.

The newest color combinations or
changeable taffeta reduced to.V.tc. yard.

h all-sil- drapery silks in a
splendid variety or designs and colorings

such as is usually sold ror 50c re-
duced to 3!)c. yard.

h heavy black brocaded taffeta a
handsome gift and really worth 75c.
reduced toBUc. a yard.

Swiss satins in all colors and black-j- ust

the sort Tor rancy work reduced
to 33c. yard.

Seventh street annex.

DKESS 1ATT13KXS.
Five special reductions reduced to in-

duce you to bu now. In each instance
we've ww rificed our profits more thanwe would care to or afford to ordin-
arily.

40 inch Victoria Serge iapatterns of s:x yards, neatly banuid lor
giving reduced from 2.50 to $1.75pattern.

Dress Patterns of Cre-poi- n

very heavy (,ualitv neweststuffs
reduced frr.m Jf4.ro to pattern.' Dn-s- s Patterns ol l, silk
finished Henrietta reduced from $5 to
53.50.

d patterns or rine dress prints-redu-ced
to 4Uc. each.

d patterns or best riannelettes
reduced to Mtc. each.

Seventh street annex.

POCKlSTBOOKri.
Keal Seal Pocket! ooks. with sterling

silver uii'i'iitings worth 51.50 reduced
to !l each.

New shade or green and tan genuine
Seal 1'ochetl ojks real value, 51 re-
duced to 75c. each.

Children's fancy trimmed Purses, In all
colors worth 25c reduced to 15c. each.

Seventh htreet store.

Pltivrxv DOliliS.
Doesn'thair express it. We've gathereda collection or the handsomest dolls In

this city, in prices we're out or compe-
tition-away ahead- - This last pur-
chasemade last Fridav enables us tooffer a biwiue doll, with closingeyes, long, pretty hair, pretty shoes andstockings, which cannot be bad under1.75 anywhere, ror a dollar.

Basement ele vator.

DENBERGS
L.ou. Ua Ho 1I7M. Mo
C. It. J. t 1 15 , C (A

Chi at. 1. M. a O iG Z 4tr)s 4C2
Ueiioral Ktectrir EOif COJi 3)
Lacleue oas. -- AK -- 44i '2i
Louisville ,: Nasltvillo.. 'iG',1 47 4tiyI
Manhattan S!C SS SH
.Mo. i'acirie 1S 10 IS);;
'National Lead Co 13 23 C2

N. Y. tent. t Hudson., i 04 USA!
N Y.. Ontario Wcst'n 14 14 13 Ji
.Ni'rtlicru Pacilie pfii.... 12 22 S
PacitJf .Man 23'i 2'i ; Ui
Pnila. & Beailiui: 21!-- ; 25J,; t
Pullman Palace Car Co. IJ0 loO. 150
"aoutiiern ltailwav. pTri. 1'5; I'U i")
Tumi. Cisa'. I ron & It. It. o 25'yS 245-- J

Cnioul'acitlc f SJ S;
U. S. Leather pul 5'.i 56 575

cslcin union lei. Cj. t28 fa! tlliWiiuuiitig it Lake Krio.. 7 7X i)t
!: Uiv.

Chicugo Grain Market.

ri
40?
'.OKw.

S
HJi

23
21;

uo

5bS

Open. High. Low. Close.

HEAT.
Mas- - SOU . SOX 71 7H

Julv. 75 744 74?6
COKX.

May 25. 2; 2h-- i 23-- JS

Julv 2j 26 2oJ$ 2.J5
Oats.

May :0 20g 10J& 134i
July

Pokic
Jan 7.C2 7.65 7.60 T.6
May 7.'J0 7.0 7.S7 7.92

Laud.
Jan 3.S2 3.S2 3.S2 3.H2
May 4.02 1.02 1.02 4.02
ol'lU HlHS.

Jan 3.S5 3.S7 S.&1 ' 3.8
May 4.02 4.05 4.00 4.02

February....

COTTON.
Open. Ilisb.
ii.83
6.0J
7.05
7.05

G83
0.93
7 01
7.05

47

74

Low. Close.
0.75 C.7S
G.85 as6

2 0.93
0.S9 7.01

Washington Stock .Hxetiauge.
Sr'.es Wash. Gas. 23 at 13; Firemen's In

surance. 30 at 35; Laustou Monotype, 3uat GJ
ooveiismest noxns. Hid. Askod

U. S. 4's, It 1907 Q, J 1U9J5 110
U. S 4's, C. 1907 Q, J Itm-- i

IT. S.4's. 1925 IhHi
U. S.5'3. ICO! Q, F 113S
niSTKICT OK COLUMBIA BO.VOS.

5's 1S0J, Funding" 10!
6's 1902, Funding," gold... ll'J
7'.sl9Jl, "Water ritock," currency. 110
7's 1903, "Water Stock," currency. 111;$
"Fuudinp," currency, U.dj's 107

MISCELLANEOUS JBOXnS
Met R It 5's. 1S2-- 112
Met It It Conv. (Ts. UM 113 U5J$
Pelt II It 5's. 1921 60 85

okiiurtonllUG's 0 05
Columbia It ltC's. l!) 110
Wash Gas Co. Scr A. d"s. .. 112
Wash Gas Co. Ser B. 0's. 113
Chcs. and Pot Tel 5's 1

Am Sec & Tr 5's. and A. 1905....
AinSsc JcTrS's. A and O. 1905.... 101
Wash Market Co 1st ffs.

$7,000 retired annually 103
Wash Market Coimp (Ts. 7 10S
Wash Market Co ext'nU's. .. 103
Masonic Hall Associat'n 53. 190J.. Iu2

NATIONAL BASK STOCKS
Hani; of, Washington. 2S0
'J.iuk or Rop'iulic.
Motrouolitan. 2S0
Central --70
Farmers ana Mechanics' 170
Second 125
Citizens 115
Columbia. 115

Caultal 115 '

West End 106
Traders' ; 91
Lincoln. 102

Ohio .
SAKE DEPOSIT AND TRUST COMPANIES.

Nat Safe Deposit and Trust
Wash Loan and Trust.-- .

Amur Security Trust.
WashSafo UcDosit

! r ,?.-- - ftj0 jZ,&.'LK

in

147

1

2

I

a

'.

liX)

F 101

210

..

3WI

19 J

112
101
103
95

US
118 125
135 143
55

SGXSSSGGC

pgjHpi

FINANCIAL.

g AMERICAN SECURITY

Interest
open with

SSS3CG333S5

vj, c

v

BROKERS.

Corcoran

STOCKS.
Franklin.

Potomac
Arlington

Union.
Columbia
Higgs
People's.
Lincoln
Commercial

TITLE STOCKS.
Ileal Estate 102. J and J.
Columbia Title

District Title
TKI.El'IIOXE STOCKS.

and Potomac.
American
American pref
Pneumatic Gun Carriage

STOCKS.
Linotypo tnow)....

Lauston Monotype
Market

Great Falls
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat
Lincoln

50 cents.

lnsn Damask Sets, consisting or 2 by- yard rnnged cloth, and dozen fringed
doylies -r- educed rrom 3.50 to JS2.UH- -

Fine Heavy Damask Pattern Sets,
consisting or 2 by clotK and
jlozen large dinner napkins reduced rrom

!&p to S4.-- 5 sec.
Handsome Damask Sets-clo- th, 2 by

3 yards, dozen doylies both heavily
"tnnged and have ilexican drawn work

reduced from .S7 to .?.". set in a box.
h Double Satin Damask -r- educedrrom 1.50 to ssi.iu: napkins to

match ror 3.75 dozen.
run Meai-ne- Irish Damask

reduced rrom 75c to 5Uc yard.
Turkey Ked Table

rrom 1.5 to UHc each.
bleached Damask Napkins reduced

rrom 1.- -5 to B5c dozen.
h oil Doited, red and green or red

and white Damask reduced rroui 50c to
43c yard.

Fine Satin Damask Towels handsome
pattems-delicat- ely tinted borders re-
duced rrom 50c to 33c

Second rioor elevator.

UPHOLSTEIilKS.
100 pairs or lace Curtains

splendid length and width reduced to
4Uc pair.

67 pairs aCe Curtains
handsome effects, and full 3
yards long and wide-redu- ced rrom 1.75
to ftl.2a.

MB pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains
heavily apptujued patterns -- rull 3 yards
long and goon wiutn -- reduced rrom 2.75to l.u pair.

Heavy Cticiiite Portieres -- in all the most
stylish colorings Handsome wide dado
and rringe top ana bottom -r- educed rrom

4 to 52.ua.
Handsome Imported Tapestrv port teres

In Hedrord cord effect,
raised ffowered patterns richest colo-ringsreduced rrom 10 to JJB.Ub pair.

Second rioor elevator.

BEDWKAR.
75 pairs 1 extra Ccavy white

wool blankets red. blue or pink bo-
rdersreduced to 551.25.

"Gold Medal" pure woolblankets, bound with silk tape re.blue or pink borders reduced to 5pair.
.Extra size sateen covered contorts

Tilled with the best white cotton re-
duced to i.ty eacn.

Fine rigured silk covered down com-ror- ts

luxuriantly sort reduced to deacn.
crocheted bed-spreads Marseilles pattern- - hemmedready ror use. reduced to

1 havv Marseilles pattern
reduced to 2.50 each.

BOYS' 1VKAKtBS.
Give a ooy to wear andyour present is Get it rrom

here and you get it ror a fourth lessthan others will ask you. Kvervthin
in the hoys clothing department reducedduring our sale.

Hi:e White innroiciered mouses,
-' to O years worth 2.50, 2 andi.&o reduced to Ubc.

jttcavv sort ("Miiiiidia Listers, reduced.
I Trout G to S3.ua.

(An our rme Casslmere and Cheviotsuit size.- - 14 to" 15 years, reducedfrom 4 to 2.4S.
j. Blue Chinchilla Reefers reduced from' to 52.4a.

vut-wo- Golf Caps re-
duced from 50C. to 5C

floor

AND TRUST CO.

on Deposits.
You can an account thiicompany, check against it at will, and

receive interest on our daily balances.
C J.BELL, President.

Member Philadelphia Petrolenm ami Stocs
Exchange.

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, and Provision.
Local OUlces P.ooras 10. 11. 12

Building. 605 Seventh street, opposite Paten:
Office.

ICAII.ROAI) STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co 51JS
Metropolitan liKi'
Columbia 50

CASAXD ELECTKIO LIGHT STOCKS.
Washington Gas 43
Georgetown Gas 4u
IJ.s. Klectric Light . o6i

INSUUAKCE '

Metropolitan
Corcoran

German-America- n

National

LNSUKANCE
Title

Washington Title

Pennsylvania
Chesapeake

Graphoplione.
Graniiophonc

3I1SCKLT.AXEOUS
Mergcutlinlcr

Washington
ce

Hall...

IjIXKXS.

Cloths-redu- ced

'

Nottingham

Nottingham
Brussels

wlthhandsorre

"Clarendale"
7Cc.

bedspreads

something
practical.

clearance
sizes

satin-line- d

Seetind elevator.

35
It
50
t5

125
150
9

'
6s;

4a

S3

12
117

52Ji
10a

14

14

'i"
5li

lis
OK

10

0

'"sii.
10la

1S7
100

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Mtl., Dec 19. Flour dull, un-

changedreceipts, 7,109 barrels; exports,
G.G75 barrels; sales, 150 barrels. Wheat
rirmer spot, 90 3- - hid; May, S7
S7 " receipts, bushels; exports,
none; stock, 346,0-l- bushels southern
wlieat by sample, SSa92; do. on grade,
87 Corn firmer spot, 27 a

27 year, 27a27 January, 27 la

7 February, 27 7-- March,
28a28 steamer mixed, 23 3-- b

receipts, 139,7117 bushels; exports, 277,a5S
bushels; stock, 1.91S.G33 bushels; sales,
50,000 bushels southern white corn, 2Ga
27 do. yellow, 26 Oats
steady No. 2 white, 23a2G; mixed, 22,l-2- a

23 receipts, 7S,817 bushels; exports, none;
stock, 1,135,707 bushels. Rye steady
No. 2 nearby. 41 a42; western, 43a 13 4

receipts, 12,210 bushels exports, cone;
fetock, 134,231 bushel?. Ilay quiet and
steady choice'timothy, $13.50a$14. Grain
freights rather firmer, unchanged. Sugar
steady, unchanged. Butter steady fancy
creamery, 22a23; do. imitation, lGal7;
dc. ladle, 14al5; good ladle, llal2; store
packed, 8al2; rolL I2al5. Eggs steady
fresh, 19; cold storagoand limed, 15alG.
Cheese firm, unchanged. Whisky un-
changed.

)k

jr

926928 7th, (06 K St.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS.

FINANCIAX..

3

OCTOBER 24-t-

Our letter said: 'The elec Ion is concededin this part ot the word to Mr. McKinlevand as per our recent letter.-we- . with others'cannot see any ,ther outcome to the election!We do ran to see. however, why prices afteradvancing from 15 to 2o point or more, shouldgo very much higher merely because ourpr"entstae?r aff-iir- are to bewhich is what Mr. McKin ey'g election mean":
o laws can le passed, because the Senate isadverse to so doing, that will positively com-mit us as a nanoa to always have a gold stand-ard. On the event of Mr. McKlnley's elecUonwe predict a tear Christum-- , and will v toremember to call your attention to this letterat that time." Contrast this to the regularand frantic appeals to buy stocks which youliavo read during the last forty days Ocrletter -s andiriL
In Saturday's i?sue we gave advice to whichwe say we again expect to call j our attentionin tua near future.

I i bi niad7 ww uui- aa

BANKERS,
.333 F Street N. W,

CADA3IS BUILDtN'G.)
Deposits Received. Checkbooks Furnishtd.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

Made on listed stocks and bonds.
DEALERS IN

UNITED STATES BONDS,
STOCKS,

A HEAT, COTTON.
Cash or Margin.

Our facilities fordealing in all kinds of se-curities a id speculative commodities cannotpossibly be excelled. They include ample cap-ital and every possible attribute that could '

contribute to tlie of an investor oropera:or. Call or for Daily Letter andCircular. Exclusive private wire to our mainoHlc-- ,

31 and 33 Broadway, N. Y.

IST '97 be a
year of prosperity
for you. How ?
Start NOW and de-

posit your surplus
earnings in the
UNION SAVINGS BANK,

1222 F St.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.
- '

613 Fifteenth St., opp. TJ. S. Treasury,

'Phon505.
ADD TO TOUR INCOMEtnrougli speculation, where yonr
money is protected rrom absolute loss try
Ucal Estate. security; we are Incorporated
and the ouly parties furnishing such pro-
tection. Any sum received from 51 ur

money will be operated with a
rund now amounting to over Forty Thou-
sand Dollars. TUB GUARANTY. STOCK
INVESTMENT COMVANY, Room 59. At-
lantic IJuiMing. Washington, D. C. open
evenings till 8 p . m. de6-lm- o


